From Our Director, Jody Cole

It’s hard to believe the year is half over. Here we are in July (good-bye rain; hello sun!) celebrating our country’s independence and trying to stay cool in a week-long heatwave. We’re staying cool in the library. We’re doing some leisure reading, watching some movies, and seeing some great summer performers on Tuesday nights. We’re having a blast in our summer camps. If you’re in our summer learning program, come in to say hello and get your prizes when you reach your point milestones. Don’t forget our pizza party for all summer readers sponsored by our local Kiwanis club on the very last day of this month. And Happy 4th of July, everyone!

Library Spotlight

THANK YOU!

Congratulations to the Duck Derby Winners!

1st Prize  Paul Ritchie
2nd Prize  Becca Carbaugh
3rd Prize  Roy Dubbs

Thank you to all participated in our 3rd annual Duck Derby!
Proceeds benefit the Shippensburg Public Library.

Library Hours

Monday: 9am - 9pm
Tuesday: 12pm - 9pm
Wednesday: 9am - 9pm
Thursday: 9am - 9pm
Friday: 9am - 5pm
Saturday: 10am - 5pm*
Sunday: Closed

Saturday Summer Hours

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
June 16th - August 18th

NEW HOURS
Beginning Tuesday,
September 4th
Monday-Thursday
9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Friday & Saturday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Closed Sundays
Special Programs

Monday Night Healthy Hangouts
Come to the Shippensburg Public Library to learn about alternative ways to care for your physical and mental health. This group will meet on the 1st and 3rd Monday evenings from 7:00-8:30 p.m. during the summer months. This month will be July 2 & July 16, in our 2nd floor Reference Room.

Community Partners

Kiwanis Club
The Shippensburg Kiwanis meet the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month from 5:30-6:40 pm at the Shippensburg Public Library in the 2nd floor Reference Room. Kiwanis is a volunteer-led service club that strengthens communities. We welcome all individuals to come and see what we’re about!
The Shippensburg Public Library appreciates the Shippensburg Kiwanis Club’s support of our Summer Learning Program.

Photo Gallery

SUMMER LEARNING KICK-OFF!

Now Offering FAX Services
The Shippensburg Public Library is now offering FAX services. The cost for sending and/or receiving is $1.00/page. Our FAX phone number is 717-532-2454.

Children & Youth Events*

Baby & Me
ages birth to 2 years

Toddler Storytime
ages 2 to 3 years & caregivers

Preschool Storytime
ages 4 to 5 years

Elementary Storytime
ages 6 to 9 years

Teen Scene
for teens 13 and up

*Call 532-4508 to register.

Visit our website at shippensburglibrary.org for details for the above programs and so much more!
Tuesday evening, June 5th was the kick-off for our Summer Learning Program. Young and old alike registered for the reading challenge, enjoyed refreshments and meeting with friends.

**SUMMER CAMP FUN!**

Photos from **Candy Camp** shown above: chromatography - using coffee filters, water and nerds using coffee filters, water and nerds to create a painting.

Below, photos from **Bridge Camp**. Engineering skills were tested in building beam and truss bridges from marshmallows and wooden toothpicks and straws.

The sounds of music were heard at the Shippensburg Public Library during **Music Camp**! Those in attendance got to use boomwhacker sticks and then made their own guitars.

Pennsylvania can get a **Free Library of Philadelphia** card without charge? Click [HERE](#) for more information from our website.

---

**DONATE!**

**YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!**

Donate in person at the library or Click here to Donate online or Mail a check (address at bottom left of this newsletter)

---

If you shop at Amazon, use the [Amazon Smile](#) and select Shippensburg Public Library.

Five percent of your eligible purchase prices will be donated to the library. Click on the above logo to learn how to donate by shopping at Amazon.com.
The second day of **Music Camp** group, led by Brittany Durff went on a parade on our bridge to the parking lot. They were quite a lively group of musicians!

---

**TUESDAY EVENINGS ROCKED**

with fun in June at the Shippensburg Public Library!

---

Magical Nick entertained the audience with his sleight of hand.

---

Steven Courtney had our young patrons and adults alike interacting with his lively, upbeat music.

---

The Shippensburg Public Library was treated to a visit from "Fairy Princess Fiona" (Stephanie Phelan) and her Pegasus Pippa. Princess Fiona shared the story of King Midas and his golden touch.

---

**Kids and Teens**

---

**CCLS Catalog**

You'll find something for everyone!

---

**eBooks and eAudiobooks**

---

**Best Seller Lists**

*Find titles that are trending by clicking on the links below...*

- **NY Times**
- **USA Today**
- **Goodreads**

...then search for them in our catalog.

---

Find the books and book series by your favorite authors in the order that they were published by checking one of these sites:

- [http://www.bookseriesinorder.com](http://www.bookseriesinorder.com)
**A Fond Farewell**

We say farewell and good luck to Missie Dawes as she embarks on a new path and career. Missie served as our Youth Services Assistant since October. Her enthusiasm and talents were much appreciated by our staff and our young patrons and their families.

**LEGO CHALLENGE!!**

Join us and see who can build the tallest tower with **LEGOs**!  
Ages 5 and up  
(no registration required)  
**Saturday, July 14, 2018**  
10:15am to 11:15am

**Looking for fun, engaging entertainment this summer?**

Come on out to the **Shippensburg Public Library** on Tuesday evenings at 6:30 to enjoy performers such as Magical Nick, Steven Courtney, Michael Albert, Sciencetellers, and more!

**SUMMERTIME MONDAY MOVIE MATINEES**  
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.  
in our Community Room  
**NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED**

Feel free to bring along a snack to enjoy while you watch the movie!  
(click here for the movie schedule)

**Feature Presentations .......**

---

**e-Resources @ CCLS**

Click on the following logos or links to access amazing free resources available to you through our library system

---

**Power Library**

**Learning Express Database**

LearnATest offers practice tests, exercises, skill-building courses, tutorials & support for a variety of exams. College preparatory practice & career exams available. College students & adults have access to courses in software & operating systems, plus information on job searching skills & strategies. Produced by Learning Express.
Monday, July 2nd

Monday July 16th

Monday, July 30th

---

2018 Summer Learning at Shippensburg Public Library

Want to earn prizes for the reading you do this summer? Register for our Summer Learning Program, Libraries Rock!

Register online at shippensburgsummer.beanstack.org

Click on the information of any of the Summer Learning programs to follow the link to the flyer.

For the times of children's programs, click here.

Kids Rock Reading/
Ages 0-12

&

Teens Rock/
Reading Ages 13-18

Read for fun and earn prizes in June and July! Log your reading minutes for exciting prizes at 200, 400, 600, 800, and 1,000 minutes of reading.

Once you hit 1,000 minutes, you will receive a free book, a bookmark for a child’s FREE admission to a Harrisburg Senators baseball game*, or a voucher to receive a complimentary ticket for a Hershey Bears hockey game, and a certificate of participation!

Please redeem your prizes by Wednesday, August 15th.

---

Meet Us at the Library!

2nd Tuesday Book Club
1:00 p.m. at the Annex

does not meet in July & August

Wednesday Evenings Chess Club
6:30 p.m. at the Annex

~

Thursday Evening Knitters
6:30 p.m. at the Library

~

Friday Morning Coffee with Friends
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Read to Me / Caregivers of children 5 and under
Read to Me is designed specifically for parents and caregivers of children 5 years of age and younger. Read to your child, log your minutes, and have your name entered into raffles to win prizes!

Adults Rock Reading/ Ages 18 and up
If you are 18 years of age or older and want to earn prizes for reading, register for Adults Rock Reading, our adult Summer Learning Program! Log the minutes you read and have your name entered into a raffle to win prizes donated by local businesses.

Library Friends' Book Store

JULY Special at the Book Nook
All Coffee Table Books
Buy 1 / Get 1 FREE

Cash & credit card payments only.
Checks no longer accepted.

Click here for more bargains at our Amazon storefront

Services and Activities Provided by the Friends of the Shippensburg Public Library

A SUMMER READ

Dreamland: the true tale of America's opiate epidemic
by Sam Quinones

An explosive true account of addiction, marketing and the making of an epidemic weaves together the story of Purdue Pharma's campaign to market OxyContin, while, at the same time, a massive influx of black tar heroin took the county by storm through an almost unbreakable marketing and distribution system.

Book Nook Hours

MONDAY: Closed
TUESDAY: 5 - 7 pm
WEDNESDAY: 12 Noon-2 pm
1st THURSDAY: 9 am - 7 pm
OTHER THURSDAYS: 10 am - Noon & 5 - 9 pm
FRIDAY: 9 am - Noon
Be a Friend! Join today!
Click on the link above or pick up an application at the Book Nook

Friends Board
Neva Craig - President
Bob Anderson - Vice President
Bill Hutchinson - Treasurer
Jill Corwin - Secretary

Friends Meeting Schedule

July Authors

Mary Barbara Cartland (July 9, 1901) Cartland, best known for her romance novels, was the eldest of three children born to a British Army officer and his wife. Her father died during World War I, which led the family to London where Cartland's mother opened a dress shop. Unfortunately, both of Cartland's brothers died in World War II. Cartland was married twice and had a daughter with her first husband and two sons with her second husband. Her step-granddaughter, Diana, was Princess of Wales. Her career was highly successful, and she has been named the third best-selling author of all time, with sales estimated between one and two billion books. Over 700 novels translated into 38 languages, in addition to plays, verse, articles, and other works comprise her massive body of work. Her early romance novels were considered somewhat risqué, and the later works had tamer content. Cartland had wide-ranging interests including aviation, politics, various charities and social causes such as nursing home reform and education. Her interest in fashion is reflected in her trademark apparel, including pink dresses and feathered hats. Suffering from ill health and dementia, Cartland died peacefully shortly before her 99th birthday.
Henry David Thoreau (July 12, 1817) Thoreau was the third child of a pencil manufacturer in Concord, Massachusetts. His family briefly left Concord but returned after a short time. Thoreau attended Concord Academy and then Harvard University. He graduated in 1837. Thoreau secured a teaching position but resigned after two weeks over an issue with the discipline policy. He returned to work at his father's factory. While in college, he became friends with Ralph Waldo Emerson, with whom he shared a similar philosophy. Thoreau had aspirations as a poet, and a number of his works appeared in The Dial. Early on, he proposed to Ellen Sewall, but her parents disapproved. He never married. After an unsuccessful time in New York, Thoreau returned to Concord. Transcendentalism, which emphasized the importance of the individual, reliance upon emotion, and the role of nature became Thoreau's philosophy. He felt that reform begins with the individual. Thoreau embarked on an experiment in living out this philosophy by building a cabin on Walden Pond on Emerson's land. He spent his time writing, living close to nature, and living simply to get to the meaning of life. This experiment lasted over two years. However, he did spend one night in jail after refusing to pay a poll tax in protest against slavery. His essay, "Civil Disobedience" came out of this experience. Walden, a series of essays, came from his time spent on the pond. Later, Thoreau returned to his family's business and worked as a surveyor. He died of tuberculosis at 44 years of age.